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www.canoeoutpost.com/peace
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Check-in is at the Arcadia office for all weekday and Sunday departures. Check-in at the Arcadia
office for all day trips. Check in at the Arcadia office for all overnight trips except when told to go
to Gardner for the 19.5 mile/Zolfo Springs to Gardner. You check in at Arcadia, we take you
upriver and you canoe back to Arcadia. If doing the 19.5 mile starting on a weekday, during slow
season, or on a Sunday, you check in at Arcadia, load your gear on the bus in Arcadia, then
follow the bus to Gardner to park your vehicle or arrange for a pick-up or be let out of the gate.
When in doubt, come to Arcadia first.

From the Southwest Florida Area: Naples, Ft. Myers, Port Charlotte
I-75 Exit 170/County Road 769 from Port Charlotte Area: North on King’s Highway (769). 769
turns into 761. Stay to the left on 761. Dead ends at SR 72. Right on 72 until it dead-ends at SR
70. Left onto 70 and go 1/8 mile west to the Peace River Campground on the right. Turn
right/north onto County Road 661, which is also the road to Ona and the Road Prison. CR 661
runs along the west side of the campground, along the long metal fence. Canoe Outpost is the
next parking lot on the right just behind the campground. Watch for the canoe mailbox and the
blue & white buses. Approx. travel time: 30-45 mins.

From the Southwest Florida Area: Naples, Ft. Myers, Punta Gorda
I-75 Exit 164/U.S. 17 from SW Florida/Punta Gorda, Ft. Myers, Naples: North on U.S. 17 to
Arcadia. At fourth traffic light in Arcadia turn left onto SR 70. Go west on 70 two miles to the
Peace River Campground and turn right. Turn right/north onto County Road 661, which is also
the road to Ona and the Road Prison. CR 661 runs along the west side of the campground, along
the long metal fence. Canoe Outpost is the next parking lot on the right just behind the
campground. Watch for the canoe mailbox and the blue & white buses. Approx. travel time:
From Punta Gorda: 45 mins., Ft. Myers: 1 hr., Naples: 1.5 hrs.

